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In a time when household and public expenditure are under pressure, coupled with rapid technology progress (especially enhanced connectivity) the shared mobility services Agency offers a co-ordinated solution to planning and managing collective transport services, including New Mobility Services (represented by recent solutions like Uber, Sidecar, Lyft and BlaBlaCar) which are not yet integrated with traditional transport services. 





Over the last ten years several FTS, and in particular Demand Responsive Transport services (DRT’s), have shown important advantages and benefits which have been demonstrated in several European cities, many with the support of European funding. DRT services are complementary to conventional, scheduled passenger transport (fixed lines and timetable), as they usually address dispersed mobility needs, both during hours of low demand and in areas of low population or where target users are dispersed amongst the general population, e.g. disabled and elderly, tourists.

FTS can be defined as a transport service which is adapted for meeting users needs, typically on a trip-by-trip basis with a certain level of flexibility on three operational dimensions (routing, timing of the service, vehicle used) in order to enhance service offer and minimize costs in response to the real mobility demand. FTS include a larger range of services and schemes, such as: general use and feeder services, local and feeder services to trunk haul services, replacement of low-frequency conventional services, replacement of fixed routes in evenings, weekends and other low-demand periods, dedicated/special services restricted to specific users groups, services in low-density rural areas, efficiencies in social mobility resources, niche urban markets, fuzzy lines between small buses and big taxis. These different operational schemes have been validated and evaluated from the feasibility and technology aspects to the organization and business models in several European projects.

From the operational point of view, DRT operation is organized around the concept of a TDC (Travel Dispatch Centre), as the key operational (and technological) resource supporting the management of the main operation steps connected to the service production workflow: the TDC manages users booking requests, journey planning and resource optimization (vehicles and drivers) communicating to the driver the new journey or variations to one already planned.

Currently, the European Commission, recognising the effective results, experiences and good practices of previous European projects is promoting an initiative to establish a Knowledge Transfer Network in the domain of FTS. This would enable transfer of experience, knowledge and good practice through different European Regions in order to increase the social inclusion of disadvantaged citizens groups and/or areas, to reduce energy consumption and environmental impacts thus encouraging sustainable social/economic growth of rural areas and middle-sized towns. Furthermore, since 2010 the economic crisis has cut or reduced the subsidies to many public services in European countries. In the Public Transport sector services (that are partially funded by the local Authority in many countries) many DRT services have been cancelled or reduced. 

Predicated on the assumption that planning and managing collective transport services at urban and regional level requires more appropriate business models and organizational structure this chapter reviews recent developments in FTS (Section 2) and introduces the concept of the Shared Mobility Services Agency (Section 3). The Agency itself would be responsible for the co-ordination and provision of shared mobility (individual and collective services). For this, specific attention is given to the enabling information and communications technology (ICT) architecture and standards and to the actions needed for consolidating the Agency’s role (Section 4). The concluding section highlights the barriers to be overcome prior to implementation of the proposed Agency.


2	 The Flexible Transport Services Agency Concept

Most DRT applications are operated as a single mode, by a single operator, and as a single element of a potentially larger intermodal transport chain. Moreover, in urban and metropolitan areas, DRT services have been often applied with little or no integration at all with other transport modes and mobility schemes, despite the wide range of opportunities for the improvement of service models that can be accomplished through the co-ordination and integration of different intermediate services. Starting from this context the Flexible Transport Agency has been developed (mainly in the EU FAMS (Framework Programme 5) and FLIPPER INTERREG IVC) demonstration projects; Ambrosino, Nelson & Romanazzo, 2004; Ambrosino, Boero, Nelson & Romanazzo, 2010; Nelson, Wright, Masson, Ambrosino & Naniopoulos, 2010) based on the vision that all actors of the DRT service chain, the different transport operators and the different users groups as well, can constitute an Open Community through an appropriate open web architecture and cloud connectivity.  The different actors of the community can be connected and can collaborate at different levels with respect to their specific role (i.e. transport operators can obtain several benefits including: integrated booking opportunities, data and computing services sharing, improved access to information and services, improved offer, enhanced management of the workflow among the transport service providers).

Despite the physical location of the operators, the different types of fleet/garage, booking systems, services provided, etc., the Agency manages the entire service chain - from customer booking to service planning, monitoring and control - operating as a unique open entity with the slogan "one operator with one fleet and one booking system", providing an effective response to the mobility needs of different users groups’.

To achieve this main objective, the FTS Agency concept acts on two interrelated dimensions: the service production/operation functions and the use of innovative ICT elements in order to:

	Integrate the different DRT or paratransit services, operated in the urban or rural area, time periods and for the different users groups.
	Co-ordinate the different transport actors and resources (fleet/vehicles, operators/associations) by a well-defined and agreed set of rules.
	Balance and report the different services carried out by the different fleets involved in service provision and contracted by the Agency.
	Allow the service contract  monitoring and control by the Founder Entity
	Book the service using different media (web based, smart-phone applications (apps), direct-access).
	Plan and control the service extension in terms of vehicles and services providers/operators.
	Improve the efficiency and transparency of service management (also respecting each involved transport operator).
	Oversee the operational management of the TDC and the support to the back-office workflows (booking, software planning, communication of next trip to the vehicle).

The above models and solutions which aim at enabling collaboration among the different actors involved in the transport offer chain are based on currently available advanced ICT technologies such as cloud architectures, large open data base, distributed web services, software resources sharing techniques, Business-to-Business (B2B) and Business-to-Consumer (B2C services). Therefore the Flexible Agency concept is based on flexibility both in answering to the specific needs of the different customers but also in organizing the provision of DRT services in a multi-service and multi-operator context. 

This flexibility of work and operation, embodied in the concept of a Flexible Agency, is guaranteed by an advanced ICT infrastructure and by a number of e-services and functions, comprising the following:

	A common TDC for booking, planning, management and co-ordination of the different services;
	An advanced platform/architecture offering these different services: 
o	B2B for the integration, interaction and co-operation of the different transport operators and the Agency in order to optimize and co-ordinate the overall available resources.
o	B2C for enhancing accessibility to transport services and obtaining more dedicated information for different users categories (booking by user or association, on-line service situation, next trips and services offered). 
o	Business-to-Administration (B2A) supporting monitoring and control procedures of flexible services interaction by the Founder Entity vs the contract constraints.

Therefore the Agency manages the entire service chain – from customer booking to service planning, monitoring and control – operating as a unique entity, through a dedicated Management Centre. The FTS Agency concept, where this has been implemented, aims to achieve the objective of improving service accessibility and transport information both for final users and citizens, by an increased communication level and co-operation of the different actors involved in the transport chain (statutory entity/Local Authority, transport executive, service provider, retailers association, R&D association).  


3	 Evolution towards the “Shared Mobility Agency”  

The approach to offering public transport services in urban areas is currently evolving towards greater co-operation among different components of the transport system, including the so-called New Mobility Services (NMS). This co-operation aims to realize an efficient and more sustainable transport system through the implementation of various measures, including:
a)	Dedicated public transport corridors with priority and high frequency (from Busway to Bus Rapid Transit (BRT) concept or Tramway).
b)	Feeder services to the main terminal stops or parking of public transport network/corridors.
c)	Connection of services among different corridors.
d)	Development of innovative models and services to meet the needs of erratic urban mobility demand and to complement the overall public transport offer and the other services (for example, parking areas)
e)	Utilization of clean and eco-compatible fleets.

The implementation of FTS is a core part of this development scenario where several elements contribute to expanding the scope of the Agency towards other significant aspects of urban mobility (e.g. the parking system). In parallel to this evolution, the traditional contrast between collective and individual transport solutions is gradually blurring in a service-sharing economy where new (or renewed) forms of transport service provision and the concept of Mobility as a Service are multiplying the alternatives to public supplied schemes and car ownership. Dynamic car-sharing schemes such as Car2Go, DriveNow and Zipcar, dynamic ridesharing services like BlaBlaCar and Flinc, as well as peer-to-peer transport arrangement schemes such as Uber, Uber Pop and Lyft, are all examples of this new offer of complementary, flexible mobility schemes. Stimulated by the current economic crisis (reducing for example the family budget for private cars/mobility) and despite some acceptance concerns for cities (Uber has been banned in several cities and in some cases, whole countries in Europe), the continuous and growing success of such schemes in Europe shows that NMS can be considered as integral components of a truly intermodal urban mobility (see for example Nelson & Wright, 2016).

The challenge now is to consolidate the role of the Agency as a Shared Mobility Centre for the integration of different on-demand mobility services and co-ordination of different actors in a co-modal approach.  The Agency can evolve into a centre for shared mobility services offering and operating several value added individual and collective mobility services, which will significantly increase the overall service accessibility and equity and improve environmental quality and energy efficiency.

Overall, the Agency should be able to support various tasks, including:
o	Connecting different services to the main regular public transport network/axes.
o	Acting as an integration service to the other public transport modes (mainly railway and extra-urban services).
o	Acting as a feeder service to parking areas and other mobility services.
o	Serving a niche market of mobility demand (night period, week-end, special user groups).
o	Co-ordinating with other city mobility services (taxis, logistics services, leisure destinations).
o	Integrating, planning and operating other flexible individual services based on a ridesharing approach (carpooling, car sharing).
o	Supporting real co-operation with other operators (not only on transport services but also on B2A services or back office services, shared software).
o	Integrating the overall FTS and shared mobility system with town mobility policies and operation schemes.

Figure 1 provides a preliminary outline of the Shared Use Mobility Service Centre and its supporting ICT architecture. In the next section the main technological areas of ICT for implementation of the systems and technical platform enabling the operation of the service centre are briefly examined.


Figure 1: Conceptual architecture of the Shared Use Mobility Service Centre
Source: Ambrosino, Nelson, Boero and Ramazzotti (2015).
 
4	Shared Use Mobility Service CENTRE: the role of ICT and new technologies

The latest ICT developments – particularly in the fast evolving domains of internet technologies, smart mobile platforms and apps and cellular and mobile communication networks – have provided a full range of technologies with huge potential to enable a new leap forward in the way collective and individual mobility services are organised and offered. In the evolving scenario of the service sharing economy, we start to see this in a number of new flexible and shared use mobility schemes like the ones introduced in previous section, or new ways of operating such schemes, which only a few years ago were not possible due to the lack of suitable supporting technologies.

In terms of software infrastructures and the way software solutions can be delivered and operated the development of cloud technologies and internet-based software infrastructures has opened a new way of providing various core technological components and applications for the management of transport services. This is facilitated by leveraging a growing commercial offer of cloud services, Software as a Service (SaaS), (Turner, Budgen & Brereton, 2003) and Platform as a Service (PaaS), (Chang, Abu-Amara & Sanford, 2010). Traditional software platforms and solutions, designed for delivery and operation in the customer ICT environment, can now be replaced by software services hosted on a third-party cloud infrastructure delivering end-to-end functionalities that support various phases and tasks of transport operation. The applications offered according to a SaaS model range from base functions, like e.g. provision of maps as a service, to route planning and navigation, vehicle tracking and complete fleet monitoring. While new cloud-based services are increasingly appearing on the Intelligent transport systems (ITS) solutions market, the research on the Internet of Services is still on-going. In Europe, for instance, the Future Internet PPP is a reference strategic initiative investigating a new generation of enabling internet technologies (services as Generic Enablers) to support the growth of a European service economy in all core societal challenges, including transport and the Specific Enablers for people and goods transport (Instant Mobility, 2015).

The development of smart mobile platforms (smartphones, tablets, phablets) and the associated outbreak of the Apps market is a related major enabler, which has already changed the way we interact with information and services in most sectors of our daily life, including mobility and transport. Mobile Apps make the interaction with transport information and services at hand easier and are becoming a core component of the “ITS in your pocket” vision at the centre of the 2014 ITS Europe Congress (ITS Europe Congress, 2014). From mere location-based travel and mobility information services, providing e.g. information about bus or train routes and departure times at stops, mobile Apps are evolving into more complex applications able to support core tasks such as travel planning, booking, reservation and ticketing. This helps to improve significantly transport accessibility and achieves higher quality end-to-end travel experience in a number of schemes, from regular transport (bus, metro, train) to taxis, vehicle sharing and new private schemes of the emerging service sharing economy, such as Uber, Lyft and BlaBlaCar.

Social media and the technologies for information sharing and open community services have also brought new and so far not yet fully exploited opportunities for transport service innovation (Bregman, 2012; Compston, 2013; Corsar et al., 2015). Transport and Road Authorities, transport providers and mobility service operators have started operating their own accounts on twitter and Facebook as a new communication channel with their users. This is used to distribute news and live information concerning road and service conditions, events, accidents, route and travel recommendations and the like, with unprecedented capabilities to reach large groups of users effectively and on time. In addition, besides information distributed by the authorities to transport users, user supplied information can also be shared within the community (see Gault, Corsar, Edwards, Nelson & Cottrill, 2014). While checking the reliability of user generated information remains an issue, social media proved to be a fundamental tool for transport information sharing and more efficient travel choices in several situations involving large events (e.g. large sport events) and major transport disruptions (Outlook Research Limited, 2012; Pender, Currie, Delbosc & Shiawakoti, 2013). Moreover, in addition to generic social media like twitter and Facebook other applications like Waze (Waze, 2015) and Twitraffic, based on Twitter (Twitraffic, 2015), are specifically designed to handle and deliver crowd-sourced, almost real-time travel and traffic information, and are gaining growing popularity.






In this chapter we have described a scenario for urban and metropolitan areas where the role of FTS and the Large-scale Agency can play a fundamental role with respect to the expansion of public transport services and the integration and co-ordination of the different modes and operators.

In particular we have analyzed some core issues underlying the concept of FTS Agency and its evolution into a Shared Mobility Services Agency. We have addressed the impacts of this mainly on the two dimensions of the service: operation and technology (i.e. role of FTS, service schemes, TDC operation, Agency concept and enabling ICT architecture and technologies). It must be emphasized, in addition, that a good understanding of the third dimension, “organization and regulation”, is essential and it is still very different among the 28 European countries.

Concerning the FTS Agency concept and its evolution into a shared mobility Service Centre, some work is still necessary on several core issues. In the following we provide a list, without setting any priority order that highlights the fundamental role of the Public Transport Authority (local or regional, depending on the individual country legislation) to enable the implementation of the concept:
	Recognize the Agency as an added value service for the area and a social cohesion tool to address the city/towns problems.
	Support the development of intermediate transport services for the different specific areas and citizens groups.
	Define the concept of a unique Agency for the city / urban area and town.
	Define conditions for public tendering of Agency operation’s activities.
	Promote the definition of Public-Private Partnership for Agency operation.
	Support possible interaction/synergy amongst TDC and Taxi Dispatch Centres and/or with other Paratransit services.
	Issue public subsidies for the needed investment, especially for TDC management.
	Analyze and define specific fare schemes and the relevant implementation conditions.
	Push real possibilities of a collaboration among Transport Operators and Citizens’ Associations.
	Define a specific set of indicators measuring the quality and quantitative of service that are different from those of the conventional transport service.
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